## Tuition

### GRADUATE TUITION RATES

The general graduate tuition rate includes a 6–14 credit band for full-time registration. No additional charge (except course fees) is made for 7–14 credits. Each credit above or below the plateau is assessed on a per-credit basis.

### COLLEGE & SCHOOL RATES

### GRADUATE PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part-time, per credit</td>
<td>$1,288.16</td>
<td>$1,973.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time, 6-14 credits</td>
<td>7,729.00</td>
<td>11,840.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each credit over 14</td>
<td>1,288.16</td>
<td>1,973.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your specific tuition & fees charges will appear in your University student account at the Student account Quick Link on onestop.umn.edu approximately four weeks before the start of your enrollment period (i.e., your first day of class).

### PROFESSIONAL, DEPARTMENTAL, & CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

Some programs have a credit plateau, which means that students are not charged for any additional credits once they’ve enrolled in a certain amount (course fees still apply). Credit plateaus vary by school or program. Each credit above or below the plateau is assessed on a per-credit basis.

### CARLSON SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Per credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,669.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,469.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUMPHREY SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

### LAW SCHOOL

### CENTER FOR ALLIED HEALTH PROGRAMS

### DENTISTRY, SCHOOL OF

### EDUCATION & HUMAN DEVELOPMENT, COLL OF

### HUMPHREY SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

### LAW SCHOOL
### Medical School
**Twin Cities campus, including summer term**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>$12,624.00</td>
<td>$16,589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>12,624.00</td>
<td>16,589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>12,376.00</td>
<td>16,263.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>11,900.00</td>
<td>15,489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>11,366.00</td>
<td>14,456.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>10,859.00</td>
<td>13,495.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Therapy (DPT)**

|                      | Per term, flat rate | $8,722.00 | $14,031.00 |

**Nursing, School of**

**Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP), post-baccalaureate degree**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident &amp; Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9* credits</td>
<td>$8,341.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per credit</td>
<td>926.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP), post-Master of Nursing Midwifery and Mental Health certificates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident &amp; Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No cap, per credit</td>
<td>$920.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Master of Nursing (MN)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident &amp; Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per credit</td>
<td>$651.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pharmacy, College of**

**Twin Cities & Duluth campuses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Years 1-3 per credit</td>
<td>$1,020.00</td>
<td>$1,495.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12* credits</td>
<td>12,250.00</td>
<td>17,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4, Term*</td>
<td>12,250.00</td>
<td>17,950.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Term rate for fall, spring & summer regardless of credit load

### Fees

#### General Fees

**Student Services Fee**—The student services fee is distributed among various student programs that are listed online at onestop.umn.edu/finances/costs_and_tuition/tuition_and_fees/student_service_fees.html.

If you are enrolled for 6 or more credits, you must pay a student services fee of $417.91 per semester (unless exempt per classifications below), in addition to tuition. Courses that carry no degree credit and all audited courses are included in the credit total (one class hour equals one credit).

**Exemptions**—You do not need to pay the student services fee if you are a student who is admitted to a credit certificate or specialized/evening/part-time academic plan (contact your program office); not admitted to a degree program; enrolled in the post-secondary enrollment options (PSEO) program; a Regents Scholarship recipient; or registered in the Senior Citizen Education Program.

You must pay the fee if you want to have access to services covered by the fee (health plan excluded). Regents Scholarship recipients and Senior Citizen Education Program participants are not allowed the option to pay the fee.

**Course fees**—Course fees are specific to the subject and term and may change from year to year. Go online for the most recent fee amounts <http://onestop.umn.edu/finances/costs_and_tuition/tuition_and_fees/course_fees.html>. If you are taking an Online and Distance Learning course, you may be assessed a term fee, according to the following schedule:

- 2+ credits—$90.00

**Capital Enhancement Fee**—$75.00

**Counsel of Graduate Students Fee**—$7.78

**Graduate & Professional Student Assembly**—$6.68

**International Student Aid Fee (assessed to students with non immigrant visas)**—$14.00

**International Student Fee (assessed for orientation & advising)**—$145.00

**Stadium Fee**—$12.50

**Student Health Benefit Plan/Academic Health Center**—$1,049.00

**Transportation fee**—$20.00

#### Service & Usage Fees

**Credit exam fee, per credit**—$50

**Duplicate/replacement diploma**—$15

**Transcript Request fee**—$15

**Installation payment plan, term**—$35

**Late payment fee**—$30

**Late registration fee**—$50—$100

**Returned check or online payment**—$20

**Cost of Books, per semester (estimate)**—$500

**Room & Board rates per person - per semester**—$3,595 - 6,846

### College & Program Fees

**Biological Sciences, College of**

- 3–6 credits—$115; 6+ credits—$230

**Carlson School of Management**

- All students, full time, 9+ credits—$580
- All students, part time, 1–8 credits—$290

**Continuing Education, College of**

- All students, college fee, 6+ credits—$110; fewer than 6 credits—$55

**Dentistry, School of**

- Equipment fee charged to students in dental degree, residency, therapy, & hygiene programs—$205
- Instrument usage fee varies by program from $482 up to $2,024, with DDS and DTUS students paying the highest fee

**Design, College of**

- All students, college fee, 6+ credits—$350; fewer than 6 credits—$175

**Education & Human Development, College of**

- All students, college fee, 6+ credits—$110; fewer than 6 credits—$55

**Humphrey School of Public Affairs**

- All students, college fee, 6+ credits—$110; fewer than 6 credits—$125

**Law School**

- All students, college fee—$475
- All students, summer college fee—$180

**Liberal Arts, College of**

- All students, college fee, 6+ credits—$155; fewer than 6 credits—$77.50

**Medical School**

- Collegiate fee—$250

**Nursing, School of**

- Lab simulation and clinic fee—$700
- Collegiate fee—$175
- Nurse anesthesia program—$457

**Pharmacy, College of**

- Collegiate fee, PharmD students, $400
- Collegiate fee, graduate students, 6+ credits—$206; fewer than 6 credits—$103

**Public Health, School of**

- All students, college fee, 6+ credits—$145; fewer than 6 credits—$110

**Science and Engineering, College of**

- All students, college fee, 6+ credits—$300; fewer than 6 credits—$150

**Veterinary Medicine, College of**

- All students—$525